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Union of Jewish 
Women. 

One of the most succc::.::; f ul meetings rn 
the history of the Union look place on 
Tuesday afternoon \\hen the retiring 
\Tayoress, i\1rs. L. Gradner, entertained the 
members to tea at the Banqueting Hall. _\ 
welcome was also e'.lcnded to ::\hs. ~I. 
Alexander. 

There were about three hundred ladies 
present. Rev. A. P. Bender :md Mr. \l. 
Ale ander also allended, and Mr. Cradner 
arrived later in the afternoon. 

vlrs. B. BereZO\\ ski \\as in the chair and 
!:'xtendcd a cordial "ckome to Mrs. Ale:x.
m1der. She also thanked \Irs. Gradner for 
her invitation to the members of the Union 
and assured her it was \ery much appreciated. 

\1 rs. L. Gradner, in \\ elcoming Mrs. Ale -
and er. said sh e wm; sure she \\ ould make 
man\' friends in Cape To\\n and hoped she 
\\ould associate herself \\ith the acti,ities 
of tlie Lnion of Je\\ish ·women. 

Re\. A. P. Bender paid a tribute to \Irs. 
Grnclner for the great and acli\ e interest slit> 
liacl a lways taken in all sectinns of the 
people of Cape Tmrn. He congratulated 
\ lr. and Mrs. Alexander on their marriage 
an cl ref erred to the µ:real sPn ices \Ir. J\ lex
ancler had rendered Lo th<' Jewish people 
of ~outh Africa. 

\Irs. !\lexander gracefully replied and 
tha11ked the Chairlach, \Irs. Gradner nnd 

Hev. Bender for tlwi r "ords of ,.,, elcome. 
She would he 'cry pleasrd Lo become a 

11H mbcr of the Union and participate in tlwi r 
ac;tivilies. From \\ lwt she had seen. th<' 
\\OIIH"n of Cape T<mn \\Crc c'xcellenta ll ) 
01:..;anised. 

~Tr. A.le ander in a fc'\\ wnrch e - pr<'~"t'd 
!ti" apptt'<·iatio11 and tl1 a11k .... 

i\ l rs. Vlyers and ,\l rs. C. Lanp,lwi111-Stei11 
<out ri liuted l ~> the mu.;;iC'a] prof!ramnw. 

\I rs. usshaum proposed a vole of thanks 
lo \[ r:--. Gradner and the artist". 
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The School Board 
Elections. 

R e\. A. P. Bender' s success in the recent 
~chool Board elec tions has been recei\ ed 
\\ ith pleasure b; all and is a tribute to the 
~real service he has rendered to the caus 
of ecluca ti on in Cape Town. ::\1r. Bender 
has been a memLer of the School Board for 
thirty years and has won the esteem and 
admiration of all sections of the people: 
th e fact that he headed the poll in tl1 e 
elections if not unexpected is most grati
f) ing and \\e extend to him congratul a tions 
Oll his success. 

We are also pleased to note that one of 
ollr leading women communal workers, ::\lrs. 
P. \L Clouts, came second in the list of 
suece.3sful candidates. This is the first tim<' 
l\Irs. Clouts has etood for the School Board 
election and her signal 'ic tory is undoubtedly 
due Lo her ou tstanding capabilities. We 
are cer tain that th P School Board has gained 
a 'ery staunch and de\ oted \\ orker in the 
pt>rs<,n of l\Irs. Clouts. 

A Luncheon to 
Isa Kremer. 

\ luncheon Lo \Ii"~ Isa l\.renwr \\as .. 

µi\ en hy the Pre:-ident an d Exe('ttli\(~ of 
the lnion of J('\\i"dt ~omen on Wednesda~ 
at the \lartin \Trlek House. 

The proceedin!.!:s \\ere of an inft,rrnal 
11ature and Miss Krenwr chatted plea~antl \ 
ahoul her experiences in 'arious counlrie-,,. 

\ spray of ord1 ids wa-.; presented to \f i~~ 
h.remer, \\ho t>xpres:-t>cl her grea t apprcl'ia
tion. and said she \\HS ckeply touched hy 
the lioncur done ltrr. 

The only oLlH'r guest present \\as Mrs. 
L. Gradner. 

Send your H Rosh Hashona,. 
Greeting through the 

" S.A. Jewish Chronic.le·,,._ 
only 3 6. 

September, 6th .193j, 

Worcester Senior 
Zionist Society. 

The annual genera l meeting look place un 
Sunday, 1st September, at the Zionist Hall. 
Worce ter. 

After Mr. J. Friedman, the rrtiring Chair. 
man, had presented his report, and .\Ir. J 

Rabinowitz his Treasurer's report, both uf 
\\ hich were adopted unanimously, the eledicin 
of new officers for the incoming year \i a

proceeded with. The result \\as a folllHi•: 

.Me~srs. J. Sherkiri. Chairman. 

J. Friedman, \ice-Chairman. 
J. J. Wilk, Hon. Treasurer. 
]. Heller, Hon. Secretary. 
A. Yolks, 1\ ational Fund Repre

senla ti\ e. 
\If. Rabinowitz, Social and Cul

tural Organiser. 

Commillee: Mr. J. J. Sennet. \Ir. J. 
Rabinowitz, \fr. K Traub, ~Ir. Z. Braude. 
Dr. I. Sagor, \Ir. H. Rosenfeld, \Ir. W. 
Heller, ~Ir. L. Lange, \Ir. H. Brcudie. ~Ir. 
R. Sakino\ sk \ . 

:'.Messrs. F. Bro\\lJ and L. \ olks \1err 
elected auditors. 

\Ir. I. Sherkin, in accepting the Chairman
!'-hip, paid hip:h tribute Lo the xcellcn l '.H11k 

done bv }Ir. J. Friedman and his Committee 
during his two yenrs of Chairmanship. 

HOTEL BELGRAVE 
MUIZENBERG. 

J·~X ELLI<~ .. 'T KOSHEH TABLE. 

Bt•st .\ttention. 

"('i\ ililr an<l <'h"nnline..,s" i..; our :\Jotto. 

l 'lldt' I' t hi' P P l ','O llHl ~ll))l'l"\"i~ion or 
Mr. and Mn;. LI.JON S.\CK8. 

Booking now open for the \t'\\ Yeal' 
Holi<la~·s. 

Phone 8-1 ::>a7. 

"HIS MASTER'S-VOICE" 
"Magic Brain" world--wide radio 

Hrmdreds of people will tell you that this year's His Master's Voice 
iustrmnents are better, more versatile and more expertly constructed than 
comparable radios of competing make. But after all, the best test 
. . . and the final one . . . is to see and hear them for yourself. 
Then, and only then, can you be sure of satisfaction. 

A s His Master's Yoice dealers in yom· community we sincerely believe 
that Has Master's Voice instruments are better, and that they can be 
conclusively demonstl'ated to offer superior performance. But what we 
want is your confirmation of this opinion. \\Te'd like you to come in, 
look arotmd, compare, and leave the final judgment to your own eyes 
anu ears. 

come in and arrange for a free home 
demonstration-there is no obligation 

Polliac.ks 
CAPE TOWN <<>> JOHANNESBURG «>> PRETORIA 


